Special report on patient care. New OBRA 1990 requirements regarding advance directives.
The provisions of OBRA 1990 regarding advance directives reflect a heightened awareness in Congress of the need to recognize individual rights and preferences in the provision of health care. In the wake of recent decisions such as Cruzan v. Director, Missouri Department of Health, 110 S. Ct. 2841 (1990) (see Newsletter, Vol. 5, No. 9, September 1990, at 12), holding that state law governs the right of a surrogate to order the discontinuation of medical treatment for an incompetent patient, it is likely to remain true for the foreseeable future that differing state laws on the subject of advance directives will create confusion for some patients, particularly those unaware of the laws of their state, those living near the border between two states, and those traveling between states for medical treatment. For such patients, the provisions of OBRA 1990 may help to ensure that state laws governing advance health care decisions are explained at the time of treatment.